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       Happy Birthday 
 
        23rd February 2021 
             Richard Keene 

Philip Dunn was our speaker on Zoom Monday February 15th. Titled  Street 

Photography and My Work at the Sunday Times. Philip had kindly stepped in at 
the last minute due to our original speaker being ill. His photography life story 
was fascinating. He left school as soon as he could and secured a job on his local 
newspaper. I’m sure members were on the edge of their seats as each story was 
described. Philip told us about the dreadful train crash on28th May 1964 at 
Cheadle Hulme. 

Cheadle Hume and station were touched by tragedy as a special train, 
afterwards known as the Lollipop Express conveying over 230 school      
children from Staffordshire to York for a day trip to the Minster Castle and 
Railway Museum, derailed and crashed. Three people, two of them chil-
dren, died with 27 injured. Coincidently our member Lorraine Barker had 
a friend ,who was one of the children in the last carriage. She rang him to 
confirm this and he said he had the same newspaper cutting showing the 
disaster.  

Another member said he was actually in one of Philip’s iconic photographs of the mining strike. Paddy Ruske 
explained he was one of the policemen holding back the miners in a picket line. He was next to the policeman 
who had his helmet knocked off by a brick. What a coincidence! 
Philip had also reported on the mining activities at Lea Hall and Carole surprised him saying that is where we 
hold our camera club meetings.   Click here for more info and photos.      https://proactive.co.uk/my work 

Message from Jan Wilson 
Hi Carole, I want to thank Geoff for securing such an interesting speaker who was also a remarkable photogra-
pher. I think his pictures can truly be called iconic as I certainly remember many of his press photos from his 
Daily Express days. His explanation as how he took many of them was fascinating—what a life he led! Whilst I 
can’t see myself embracing street photography, it’s a genre I very much admire as it captures our social history. 
It’s refreshing to have a speaker who is not trying to impress club judges but can advise on composition and 
lighting etc. The committee have certainly risen to the challenges of lockdown, well done and thank you all. 

http://www.rugeleyandarmitagecameraclub.com/
https://www.photoactive.co.uk/my-work/


Message from the Editor 
The program in last weeks newsletter turned out to be fake news. Hopefully 
The next three Mondays information are correct at going to press. 
Please also check the deadlines for the competitions. 
To all members . This is your newsletter, so if you have any articles you think 
would be of interest to other members, send them to; 
                                            gjcaddick@hotmail.co.uk 

       Polina Plotnikova 

Due to the missing  written reminder last week the closing date for PDI entries 
for the Presidents Trophy Competition has been extended to Wednesday 24th 
February. PDI’s from other monthly comps can be used but not ones that have 
previously been entered into the Presidents Trophy. 

                   Entries in by 8th March 

https://www.polinaplotnikova.com/


David Lowe Is the replacement judge for PDI Competition “Colour Blue” 
David  at short notice is judging the next monthly competition on zoom. I have put his history  and a link to his 

website.                 www.davidlowepics.com 

http://www.davidlowepics.com/


Dave Hanmer as sent out an e mail about Lee Filters Outreach Initiative for camera clubs. 
Simon Garrett the business development executive gives a brief overview of the project. There is 
a monthly newsletter, discount on insurances, free resources such as downloadable magazines 
articles, hints and tips etc, how to guides, interviews, competitions and anything else they feel 
can offer some inspiration. They may even donate a few prizes here and there. 
                                                                Club Discount 10CCRUG 

Quiz is in Newsletter dated 6th Feb 
 
      All entries in before 6.00 pm  
           Thursday 25th February  
                            Email  
         harrison290@talktalk.net 
Only a few entries received so far so 
a better chance of winning £10.00 
Voucher.              Roy Harrison 

Covid-19 Casualty. Staffordshire Photography clubs Print Competition  April 2021 
Due to the current national situation and the uncertainty as to when or if we will be able to meet in April, we 
have decided to cancel the print competition that was due to take place in April. BurtonPS will still look after 
the print comp when it can resume. Looking forward to November and the PDI competition. This will take 
place on 10th November and we have booked Lea Hall in the anticipation that we will be able to have a large 
indoor gathering, if not then we will use zoom.   Above message from Lu Duckett 

    Go on to  
    Web site 
   You Need to                                      
       book 
Appointment to  
    See Neil  
           Or 
      Phone 



Apologies from the editor for not getting your newsletter out on 
Saturday. I know some of the members like reading the newsletter 
while having their Sunday breakfast. My mind was else where yes-
terday. Maybe I’ll get the sack. Anyway back to the 
task in hand. Carole has sent me  a message for  
members to explain what the committee  has to  
sort out in these uncertain times . I have used the 
word uncertain  many times in this newsletter. 
Anyway enough of my waffling. 



Editor I had another brainwave . I suggested we do a template so members could write down 
their own journey in photography. Carole thought it was a good idea but did it without a tem-
plate.  So enjoy reading this and maybe have a go yourself. 




